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High Tunnel Disease PROS:   
•  Can manipulate heat, water, humidity, nutrition and temperature 

to optimize plant growth 
•  Can avoid a lot of common field disease problems since NO 

RAIN! (no 6-8 hrs of leaf wetness) 
 



High Tunnel and Disease CONS: 
•  Humid conditions are great for  several OTHER diseases! 
•  Rotation is difficult in greenhouses so pathogens can build 

up over time 



Early Season issues typically 
NOT infectious!! 

(February-May) 



Cold Damage-dead tissue, purpling, etc 



Cold	Damage	



Damage / Transplant Shock / Cold soils 

Often one age of 
tissue affected 



Always check NEW growth



Ethylene damage-curling/twisting, downward leaves, no 
flowers, usually entire planting or near heater 

•  Check	heater!!	
•  Watch	new	growth-plant	will	

recover	



Persistent herbicides in compost-new growth 
looks worse also virus diseases 

Aminopyrallid-common PERSISTENT 
ingredient in rangeland/pasture herbicide and 
right of ways 1 PPB 
 
Plant would NOT grow out of injury 
 
Can last in soils for up to 2 years 



Edema/Intumescence-cool/cloudy 



Root Diseases:  
New growth would NOT look better. Any time you see a problem in the top part of 
the plant check roots! 



Root rots
•  SYMPTOMS-	yellowing	in	tops,	poor	vigor,	browning	around	leaf	edges	
• CHECK	ROOTS-	white	healthy	roots	vs	brown	roots,	lack	of	roots	
• MONITOR	SOIL	MOISTURE	and	WATERING-	lots	of	different	fungi,	but	
basically	all		like	it	cool	and	wet	

• GRAFTING-Vigorous	roots	outgrow	pathogens	



Tomato pith necrosis-early season 
•  Soil borne bacteria high tunnels 
•  Usually shows up early in season 

when plants are growing vigorously 
•  Yellow leaves, wilt 
•  LOW NIGHT TEMPS, hi humidity 

and high N 
•  Lots of adventitious roots 
•  Hollow stem/blackening/splitting 
•  Cloudy cool conditions 
•  May recover if sunny/warm 
•  Usually one/2 plants 





Mid	Season/Late	Season	Problems	

• AbioWc-	MG	deficiency,	hi	temp	
flower	drop,	blossom	end	rot		

• More	InfecWous	diseases-most	
do	not	require	fungicides	



Mg DEFICIENCY 

• Starts low in the plant 
• Can be an entry point for Botrytis or other 
pathogens 
• Usually exists only in the plant, not soil 
• Related to high K availability  or poor root 
development. Both make difficult for the plant to 
take in sufficient MG from old leaves to new. 

• Correct with epsom salts fertilizer but usually not 
necessary 



Flower Drop 

•  high daytime temperatures (> 85°F),  
•  high night temperatures (> 70°F)  
•  low nighttime temperatures (< 55°F) 



Blossom end rot 

• Due to induced deficiency, not in soil 

• Usually from water stress in plant 
as a result of inadequate or uneven 
watering, frequent or large variations in RH 
or high levels of salts.  
 
• Ca, MG and K compete with each other for 
the  same sites of absorption sites in plant, 
so increasing one, may affect others. 



Foliar Infectious disease-gray mold, leaf mold, 
powdery mildew, late blight 

KEEP RH BELOW 80-85%: 
 
• Roll up sides 
•  Venting, box fans, orientation of house 
• Mowing outside rolled up sides 
• Heating and ventilating 
•  Plant spacing 



Gray Mold-Botrytis-weak pathogen 



Manage RH and use good sanitation 



Leaf Mold-Fulvia 
Lola, Trust, Geronimo, Golden Rave, Panzer, Buffalo, Aunt Ruby German Green, etc 

 



Starts low, prune lower foliage to increase 
air circula<on and lower RH 

Judson	Reid,	CU	



• No,	always	spores	around!!	

If I stay out of tunnel for a year, can I get rid of 
botry<s and or leaf mold?



Powdery Mildew-hi RH, low light 
fungicides oFen necessary



Late Blight-Fungicides necessary 



LATE BLIGHT 

•  Does not OW 
•  High tunnels not safe, especially if disease is 

everywhere and RH is above 85% 
•  Read newsletters to see when in your area 
•  Protect plants with a fungicide  



https://usablight.org/map 



Wilted	Plants	

All	plants-water	
	
One	or	2	plants:	
•  Root	rot-check	the	roots	and	

check	for	broken	stems	
•  Cankers-botryWs,	white	mold,	

bacterial	canker	





WILTED PLANTS- Sclero<nia-white mold
Hit/miss,	fluffy	white	mold,	wet	spots,	bleached/woody	stem,	scleroWa	



 Cut plant off at base and get out of the gh! 



Bacterial Canker-oFen shows up with fruit load 
wil<ng, scorching on one side, black vascular system



	

•  Very destructive 
•  Easily moved by pruning 
•  DESTROY PLANTS! 
•  Don’t work in GH then go to 

field tomatoes 
•  Get it tested! 

Bacterial canker 



Plant Diagnostic Clinics 
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